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Agenda

• Overview of the momentum behind school-based Medicaid
• Review of analysis of state Medicaid and education standards for

school health personnel
• Spotlight on Nevada’s school Medicaid program
• Review new tools and resources
• Q&A



Today’s Speakers

• Gladys Cook, Nevada Department of Health and Human Services, Division 
of Health Care Financing and Policy

• Rossana Dagdagan, Nevada Department of Health and Human Services, 
Division of Health Care Financing and Policy

• Christy McGill, Nevada Department of Education
• Patricia Sanborn, Nevada Department of Education
• Julia Smith, Aurrera Health Group
• Stacie Weeks, Aurrera Health Group



Why Medicaid in schools?

• Students receiving Medicaid-related health services demonstrate:
• Stronger academic performance
• Decreased absenteeism due to sickness or injury
• More likely to complete high school
• Fewer emergency room visits and hospitalizations
• Improved access to and quality of care



Trends in School-Based Medicaid

• 16 states have expanded their school Medicaid programs beyond
services in a student’s Individualized Education Program

• States recognizing all medically necessary services delivered in the 
school setting as Medicaid eligible

• States recognizing additional, qualified school health providers as
Medicaid eligible



New Resources

• 50-state review of state Medicaid and 
education standards for school health 
personnel

• Interactive map on state school
Medicaid programs





Medicaid Standards for School Health Personnel: 
A 50-State Review

Prepared for Healthy Schools Campaign



Aurrera Health Group

• Formerly Harbage Consulting, LLC
• Mission-driven, woman-owned consulting firm with focus on promoting 

access to health care for Medicaid and low-income populations
• We work with clients that enable us to stay true to our mission
• Offices in D.C., Minneapolis, and Sacramento



The Report
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• Schools face difficulties when seeking Medicaid reimbursement for school-based health services, 
especially when determining which school health personnel are qualified for Medicaid reimbursement

• Differences between standards set by state Medicaid agency and state education agency

Key Challenge

• Focus on nursing services and behavioral health services
• Determine types of personnel deemed qualified for reimbursement by Medicaid in each state
• Compare to state education standards for provider qualifications for health service delivery in schools

Goals

• 50-state review identifies areas of alignment or misalignment (including interactive map)
• Discusses promising practices
• Provides recommendations for improving access to school-based health services through Medicaid 

Report Elements



The Research Questions

• Are there differences between Medicaid provider qualifications (for 
Medicaid reimbursement) and state standards for school personnel that 
may negatively affect the eligibility of schools for Medicaid 
reimbursement?
• In other words, are these differences possibly serving as barriers to 

schools receiving Medicaid payments for services delivered to eligible 
students for covered services.

Note: “School” does not encompass school-based health centers; only reviewing differences in the context of local 
education agencies (LEAs) and Medicaid reimbursement



The Research Methodology

• State Medicaid Plans and 
Medicaid provider manuals

• State statutes, agency 
guidance, and regulations

• State education-related 
standards and guidance

Sources 

• Limited to publicly available 
resources & not a 
comprehensive survey of 
state officials

• Did not include changes to 
payment due to COVID-19

• Did not include ABA services 
in the analysis

Limitations

• Sent states emails with 
information found online 

• Heard back from about a 
dozen states

• Continue to verify & update 
information as changes are 
made at state level

Verification



Organizing the Findings from the Research
Finding: Appears to 

be Alignment

• No difference 
identified between 
provider qualifications 
in Medicaid and 
qualifications of 
education agency for 
school-based health 
personnel

• Alignment supports 
increased access to 
school-based services

Finding: Appears to be 
Misalignment

• Differences identified 
between provider 
qualifications in 
Medicaid and 
qualifications of 
education agency

• Misalignment poses 
barrier to Medicaid 
reimbursement

Finding: Unclear; Lack 
Clarity

• Publicly-available 
information is 
insufficient to 
complete the analysis 
(i.e., information 
incomplete, out-of-
date, or conflicting).

• Lack of clarity poses 
barrier to Medicaid 
reimbursement 



Key Findings



Findings: School Nursing Services
• All state Medicaid programs pay for school nursing services when 

provided by licensed Registered Nurses (RNs)
• Most state Medicaid programs pay for these services when also 

provided by licensed practical nurses (LPNs)
• About half of state Medicaid programs do not provide clear 

guidance as to whether they pay for services that have been 
delivered to a student by unlicensed school personnel when 
delegated by an RN in the school setting in accordance with a RN’s 
scope of practice in state law

Medicaid reimbursement for services delegated by an RN extends the reach of school 
nurses, who are in short supply in many states



Findings: School Behavioral Health Services
• Nearly half of states show misalignment between state Medicaid 

provider qualifications and the qualifications of the state education 
agency for school-based behavioral health service providers 

• For example, in State X -
• Certified school psychologists may provide psychological testing, 

counseling and therapy-related services in schools
• But State’s Medicaid program only pays schools for these types of 

services if they are provided by a licensed psychologists
• Not all school psychologists are licensed; state only requires a 

masters degree and certification by state education agency



Common Types of (or Reasons for) Misalignment
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A special certification program designed to permit the practice of
certain school health personnel that is not recognized by the state
Medicaid program.

A broader list of school personnel permitted by the state education
agency to provide student health services than those recognized by
the state Medicaid program.

A provisional or temporary license for school health personnel that is
not recognized by the state Medicaid program.

A more rigorous set of Medicaid requirements for school health
personnel that goes beyond state standards for practicing in a school
setting.

An explicit restriction on Medicaid reimbursement for contract or
temporary personnel permitted to practice in schools by the state
education/other agency.



States with Expanded Student Eligibility 
• These states were more likely to have 

a finding of alignment 
• As in other states, misalignment was 

most commonly found in the area of 
Medicaid & education agency 
provider qualifications for behavioral 
health services in schools

• A finding of unclear was most 
frequently due to RN delegation 
authority and lack of clarity by 
Medicaid agencies as to whether it is 
covered

47%

35%

18%

Alignment Misalignment Unclear



Promising Practices Among States
• Some states provide clear, up-to-date information about 

the types of providers and services covered in the school 
setting Medicaid

• The state Medicaid and education agencies work together 
closely to ensure coordination and alignment with 
respect to provider qualifications and services

• Medicaid pays for the services of: 
• Health personnel approved or certified by the state education 

agency to work in schools
• Behavioral health paraprofessionals working under supervision 

of licensed professional
• Nursing services delegated by an RN pursuant to the state’s 

nurse practice act



Positive Developments in School-Based Medicaid

Increasing the impact of school nurses by paying for nursing care 
delegated by an RN to an unlicensed individual – at least 15 states

Expanding access to behavioral health services by covering the 
services of school counselors, school psychologists, and school social 
workers – at least 8 states



Positive Developments in School-Based Medicaid 
(Continued)

Expanding access to substance use disorder services by covering services 
provided by alcohol and drug or addiction counselors – at least 7 states

Increasing the impact of behavioral health professionals by covering the 
services of behavioral health paraprofessionals working under required 
supervision – at least 11 states

Addressing provider shortages by covering the services of behavioral health 
professionals with provisional/temporary licensures – at least 7 states



State-Specific Information

Information about each 
state’s school-based 
Medicaid program and 
promising practices is 
available in the Report here; 
the interactive map is 
available here. 

https://healthystudentspromisingfutures.org/resources/state-medicaid-education-standards-for-school-health-personnel-a-50-state-review-of-school-reimbursement-challenges/
https://healthystudentspromisingfutures.org/map-school-medicaid-programs/


Overall Recommendations
Supporting states in expanding Medicaid reimbursement to school-based 
behavioral health services, including those provided by lower-level 
professionals or paraprofessional under supervision1
Supporting states in providing Medicaid reimbursement for more provider 
types in schools, including those who lack professional licensure if they 
certified or approved to practice in schools by the state education agency2
Clarification by state Medicaid programs as to whether they reimburse 
schools for nursing services when delegated by school nurses in accordance 
with the nurse practice act in the state.3
Adoption of the identified promising practices by all state Medicaid 
programs including coordination with state education agencies on provider 
qualifications4



Thank you!

• Questions? Comments? 

• If you’d like to get in touch, we can be reached at:
• Stacie Weeks: Stacie@AurreraHealth.com
• Julia Smith: Julia@AurreraHealth.com



School Health Services (SHS)
Division of Health Care Financing and Policy 

(DHCFP) and Nevada Department of 
Education (NDE)

State of Nevada
Department of Health and Human 

Services

Steve Sisolak
Governor

Suzanne Bierman, JD, MPH
Administrator

Division of Health Care Financing and 
Policy



Division of Health Care Financing and Policy

SHS in Nevada
Agenda
School Health Services (SHS) in Nevada
• Brief Overview
• Current SHS /Expansion to non-Individualized Education Program (IEP) Services
• Local Education Agencies (LEAs) Contracts

Collaboration with Nevada Dept. of Education
• Background/History
• Engagement

Next Steps
• Strengthening the Program
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Division of Health Care Financing and Policy

Brief Overview
• Prior to the “free care” policy, LEAs could only bill 

for services in an IEP
• With the “free care” reversal, this removes the 

IEP limitation and LEAs can bill for medical 
services for any Medicaid enrolled student
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Division of Health Care Financing and Policy

Current SHS
Current Services /Expansion to non-IEP 
Services
• Physicians' services
• Mental Health and alcohol abuse services
• Nursing services
• Physical therapy services
• Occupational therapy services
• Speech therapy services
• Screening, diagnostic and treatment services

4



Division of Health Care Financing and Policy

Current SHS cont.
• Assistive Communication Devices (ACD), 

audiological supplies and disposable medical 
supplies

• Personal Care Services (PCS)
• Applied Behavioral Analysis (ABA) services
• Dental services
• Optometry services
• Case Management
• Telehealth services

5



Division of Health Care Financing and Policy

Current SHS cont.
Early and Periodic Screening, Diagnostic and 
Treatment (EPSDT) Services
• LEAs/State Education Agency (SEA) are encouraged to provide

screening and diagnostic services as defined in Medicaid Services
Manual (MSM) Chapter 1500 – Healthy Kids Program

• These services can be covered without a Plan of Care (POC) as
long as the screening and diagnostic services:
ü Follow the periodicity schedule as established in the Healthy 

Kids Program, MSM Chapter 1500
ü Are determined to be a medically necessary screening when it 

falls outside the periodicity schedule; and

6



Division of Health Care Financing and Policy

Current SHS cont.
Early and Periodic Screening, Diagnostic and 
Treatment (EPSDT) Services
ü Are documented in medical records with the assessments 

and significant positive and negative findings, and referrals 
made for diagnosis, treatment or other medically 
necessary health services for any conditions identified.

7



Division of Health Care Financing and Policy

LEA’s Contracts
• In Nevada we have 17 school

districts, currently Medicaid has
contracts with eight school
districts.

• We are contemplating
forming a consortium to
support the smaller districts

**Green=LEAs contracts in place with Medicaid
**Gray=School districts without a contract
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Division of Health Care Financing and Policy

Collaboration with NDE
Background/History
• Nevada Department of Education(NDE) established a 

partnership with Division of Health Care Financing 
and Policy (DHCFP) AKA Nevada Medicaid in early 
2016

• Met weekly in person with SHS staff (now meeting 
monthly)

• Worked to build access to SHS – State Plan 
Amendment

9



Division of Health Care Financing and Policy

Engagement
• State Leadership Team meets quarterly with 

state and LEA partners
• We also meet monthly with Chief School Nurses 

and Specialized Instructional Support Personnel 
(SISP) (school counselors, psychologists, social 
workers)

• Developed a 15-year plan to provide guidance for 
districts to increase ratios for school mental 
health professionals/students – access

10



Division of Health Care Financing and Policy

Engagement Cont.
Multi-Tiered System of Supports (MTSS) 
and NV Medicaid
• We work collaboratively to ensure a continuum of 

services within an MTSS framework at the district 
level that can be reimbursed under Nevada 
Medicaid

• Depending on the scope of the service and 
medical necessity, preventive services in Tiers 1 -3 
could have a mechanism for reimbursement

• One system with multiple practices

11



Division of Health Care Financing and Policy

Next Steps
Strengthening the Program
• SB 210 (2021) – collaboration between NV 

school districts and hospitals
• Community providers and school providers -

the Nevada view
• Hospitals can now bill NDE to ensure 

continuation of services are provided when 
a student is hospitalized
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Division of Health Care Financing and Policy

Next Steps
Strengthening the Program
• Shared positions with Childrens Services, 

Department of Health, and Medicaid
• Staff building a "toolkit" to support districts in 

creating a billing and record keeping system
• Elementary and Secondary School Emergency 

Relief (ESSER) funds projects to 
support Medicaid program
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Division of Health Care Financing and Policy

Questions?
• Gladys Cook: gcook@dhcfp.nv.gov
• Rossana Dagdagan: rdagdagan@dhcfp.nv.gov
• Christy McGill: cmcgill@doe.nv.gov
• Pat Sanborn: psanborn@doe.nv.gov
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Q&A



Thank you

Alex Mays
Senior National Program Director
alex@healthyschoolscampaign.org

https://healthystudentspromisingfutures.org
/map-school-medicaid-programs




